A field experiment was conducted with sunflower hybrid KBSH-1 parental lines with six monthly sowings to predict the number of days to be staggered between the parental lines to achieve a synchronized flowering based on meteorological parameters. The regression study was made using the different heat unit concepts. The regression co-efficient between the phenophases and the derived weather parameters growing degree days (GDD), relative temperature disparity (RTD), helio thermal units (HTU) and photo thermal units (PTU) clearly indicated the variability between male and female lines with reference to the three phenophases studied. Among the phenophases, highly significant coefficient was obtained for days to button formation and 50% flowering. Hence, from the study it was concluded that the computed regression equation could be employed to adopt suitable staggering to achieve proper synchronization to get higher seed filling and yield in sunflower hybrid KBSH-1 seed production.
INTRODUCTION
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.), 2n = 34 is the second most important oilseed crop in the world next to soybean. In India it is cultivated in an area of 1.33 m ha with productivity of 601 kg per ha and production of 0.80 million tones.
Environmental factors like temperature, relative humidity, rainfall, day length, sunshine hours and light intensity play a major role in deciding the days to flowering, flowering duration and days to completion of flowering. The influence of environmental factors was more pronounced on floral initiation compared to other growth periods (Caddle and Weibel, 1972; Brown et al., 1976) . Synchronization of flowering is highly influenced by temperature (Goyne and Hammer, 1982) and thus variation in synchronization has been observed in parental lines of sunflower hybrids on different planting period (Ujjinaiah et al., 1988) .
Weather conditions not only influences the flowering duration but also the seed set, seed number and seed yield. Seed set was better in summer (Doddamani et al., 1997) sown sunflower. In contrast, Yadava et al. (1998) observed higher seed set in spring sown sunflower. Shuster and Boyne (1971) observed increased plant height and leaf number in sunflower plants grown under long day and moderate temperature condition. Similar results were obtained by Owen (1983) , Goyne and Schneiter (1988) , Chaudhury and Anand (1989) and Shinde et al. (1992) .
All these influence flowering and hence results in seed set. In crop like sunflower where cross pollination is in *Corresponding author. E-mail: krish9995@yahoo.co.in. Tel: 919486587062, 914226611363. rule, availability of sufficient quantity of viable pollen to pollinate the receptive stigma is necessary for good seed set and higher seed yield. In hybrid seed production, it involves CGMS line where the hybrid seed is produced through cross between male sterile female parent and male fertile restorer line. Hence, synchronized flowering between these two parental lines is first and foremost a prerequisite for higher seed set. But in the case of KBSH-1hybrid parental lines non-synchronized flowering with six days late in male parent was noticed and resulted in poor seed set. How many days to be staggered again depend on the prevailing environmental conditions. Hence, to predict the number of days to be staggered between the parental lines to achieve a synchronized flowering, a study was carried out with six monthly sowing for two consecutive years to get an equation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The parental seed material collected from Agricultural Research Station, Bhavanisagar constituted the study materials. A correlation and regression analysis was made to study the interaction effect on environmental factors on synchronization of flowering (Tables 1 and 2) .
The dependable variables were days to button formation, 50% flowering and days to completion of flowering. The independent variables were meteorologically derived parameters.
Meteorological observations
The data on minimum and maximum temperature, sun shine hours and day length were obtained from the " Agromet " documentation of the Department of Agricultural Meteorology, Tamilnadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore and the following heat unit concepts were arrived.
Growing degree days (GDD)
The GDD or the accumulated degree days or effective heat unit is an arithmetic accumulation of daily mean temperature above certain threshold temperature. This was computed using the formula by Iwata (1984) . Considering the tropical conditions, base temperature was taken as 10°C for sunflower (Yoshida, 1981) .
GDD = [(Max temp + Min temp) / 2] -Base temp

Relative temperature desparity (RTD)
The RTD for the cropping period was calculated using the formula givenas follows:
RTD = [(Max temp -Min temp) / Max temp] × 100
Photo thermal unit (PTU)
Photo thermal unit for each monthly sowing was calculated using the formula suggested by Major et al. (1975) .
PTU = GDD x mean day length
Helio thermal unit (HTU)
Helio thermal unit for every crop was computed using the formula by Sastry and Chakravarthy (1 982).
HTU = GDD x number of bright sunshine hours
All the above meteorological parameters were worked out from sowing up to days to button formation, days to 50% flowering and days to completion of flowering for all six sowings (Table 3) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In respect of days to button formation, 50% flowering and completion of flowering between female and male parents, the results revealed that the male line took comparatively more number of days to than female line. With reference to female line, among the months of sowing, the three phenophases namely days to button formation, 50% flowering and days to completion of flowering were more or less similar between September and October sowings. Subsequent delayed monthly sowing enhanced the number of days for flowering. Some deviation was seen in the male parent where each monthly sowing had some pronounced increased days for the three phenophases. Among the months of sowing, a minimum difference of five days was observed in October sowing between female and male parent in respect to 50% flowering, while in other cases, it was greater. For the regression co-efficient of male parent for different derived weather parameters namely GDD, RTD, HTU and PTU, the 'F' value was significant for days to button formation and days to 50% flowering for September and December sowing, respectively while in other sowings, days to button formation alone showed significant 'F' value. Days to completion of flowering for the crops sown during November showed significant 'F' value.
In respect to female parent, November and January sowings exhibited significant 'F' values for different derived weather parameters for the three indices evaluated. In respect to monthly sowings taken up at September, October and December only two indices viz., days to button formation and 50% flowering had significant 'F' values. Using the correlation between the flowering behavior and heat unit concepts, prediction equation were arrived at for days to button formation, 50% flowering and completion of flowering. The correlation between button formation duration and heat unit concepts indicated that significant correlation existed between the male and female line in days to button formation, GDD, PTU and HTU on one hand, and on the other hand the relative temperature disparity showed non-significant different correlation (Tables 4 and 5) .
The regression equation arrived at for predicting the differences between female and male line for days to button formation was: Y = 1 + 0.02 (GDD) + 0.004(PTU) -0.04 (HTU) -0.003 (RTD) Where, Y = difference between female and male parent for days to button formation. The adjusted R 2 value was 0.92 which was highly significant.
The correlation between days to 50% flowering and heat unit concepts indicated that only GDD contributed to the variation in 50% flowering. There was no correlation for other meteorologically observed parameters studied.
The regression equation based on the above correlation study can be written as: Y = 3 +0.1 (GDD) -0.002 (PTU) -0.004 (HTU) -0.01 (RTD) Where, Y = difference between female and male parent for days to 50% flowering.
The R 2 value was highly significant (R 2 = 0.75) which explained the variation to the tune of 75%. The correlation between days to completion of flowering and meteorologically derived parameters indicated that correlation existed between days to completion of flowering and photo thermal unit and helio thermal unit. The other heat unit concepts did not show any correlation for completion of flowering.
The regression equation arrived at can be written as:
Where, Y = difference between female and male parent for days to completion of flowering. The adjusted R 2 value to degrees of freedom was 0.65 which was significant.
The results further indicated that more of heat unit concepts namely GDD, PTU, HTU had significant contribution for days to button formation, while for 50% flowering, the heat unit concept GDD was the only parameter which caused significant difference and for days to completion of flowering HTU had significant influence.
The regression study was made using the different heat unit concepts. The regression co-efficient between the phenophases and the derived weather parameters (GDD, RTD, HTU and PTU) clearly indicated the variability between male and female lines with reference to the three phenophases studied. It was quite natural to observe such variation, when sowing was taken on monthly basis.
Among the regression co-efficient for the phenophases arrived at from the observed weather parameters, highly significant co-efficient was obtained for days to button formation and 50% flowering. Hence, from the study it was concluded that the computed regression equation would be employed to adopt suitable staggering to achieve proper. ABBREVIATIONS CGMS, Genetic cytoplasmic male sterility; HTU, helio thermal unit; PTU, photo thermal unit; RTD, relative temperature disparity; GDD, growing degree days.
